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wist• look at thr t•8Bthf'lit' eldn of 11.I ol'rommodntc
150 <'ouplt•s. In ordN
Illa horsn will nlw11ra remind us nr h<'hl 1011n' The rcrat 20 nwn wll\
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! 1111\IM~ "' ff! , So \Vil Cl"II O -\v tlm ,'.< 1'1eC1
1rf' Sf>C'tB; thOBI' thnl rome lnC't
1-:11.llolmgr, "n, 'I :1. 11 hl\C'k flt lh6 !"or thla 111th1• \'Ital purJIOII!' of the i h•g hh;hly 8Uf'('('9!1fol lo quote th, 8
Jlotrl'Yor a rapahfo ha111I with \ hlu· f.,r his g,,nrrou1 nrtlons nnd ;· ._ •tan1\111l! f"ome l'nrb· nnd avoH th <> f'nll••J:<' from ht11 homf" In Tr,·111nnlnn r,rnl'lus house nud w" tr1111tthat these In <'hnrr,<>
Dant1h Oalry nnmf" 1f'hr\9 f"hrlath•1 l,n s·e the-m wtwrl('vrr th11 Cl('C'Rslonr.,PI,.
In ink<> th~ Trnrtnr
,·our11l' heh,g 1·01,g Jn1lfre wlll 11r,•:r.o1111·hnndlf' or
It IB said thnt this
two-d11r- '
sPbl ha• I <'I! P tltUld•cl to hrlp out ,fl B 11<i!. Thus we will :1how our
--•
h<>llll gl\·<'11 h~• 1hr !\l••rha11\c Arts 111r,110:toflnit,· na It wcrf' 1111dmuk1• the pro1io11ltto11mt•<'tS with llw lw11rt~• UP·
Ulmp r■ rll 1 ut ho refulll'd to stav ·, • :• ahh tlon nt thG man·lons glls ,,
("rr,ft to Indy ~tnrr m<>mhrr Thl'I
r,·
J·',I Is farmll'i,:: 120 ac·ros nt' mo11t of thrri• nil"nnt•1g1•s .. \ncl tn this 1,ro,·nl nr th<>frlln, s who now r,• I
1
m N! tb n lhtow lntPr qnartPr, s.a.ylu ,n,, r:11•··, us In the form or •t:1tc.n 11 111,, :·,n,t <'henr" r,·, h: ,I lo writ,. Tr•·111"11l••U 11,i rnl11NI ovf'r 1000 Tlw•r hen ,·r<>1ltllt to th,:, lnstltoo11h11nJth::i1 1hrlr rhan(',•I <•f K•·ltlng l "b!<I
1
II couldn't •to.nil It long.
111nturl'I.
Hur1 nwHs this rail.
ru lhi"r han• 110 !lwt>n up tn clntf'. l,n,·1 11111,pllydonhl, -1.
1,, 11l•,t11r,•.
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ty or Profe11or George B. He ndrl , ks,
:ind
Wll l-:REAS, a n unfortunat e nncl
F.ntored 1\11sccond-c laSB mall mntter Septem ber 19, 19 08, nt Logan, serious Illn ess
deprives
us rroin '
Utnh, under th o Act of March 3 1897. Acceptance ror ma lling at apecla l active aSBOclallon with him tem11or•
rate or po1tago provided t'or In Section 1103, Act of October 3, l9l7, arl ly, nnd as such association Is u1ls- +-nut h orl zod Augu11t 22, 191 8.
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lne appreciation
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t~ 1,'.;:, to lw nnno un cc>d Inter.
At hletic Editor YN, nud ns tho st ud ents compr11•1":;
···u nder Th e "A" tho C'ommorclnl Club or tho .\(,;1lculChungt.• tn Tlml' or Supper
..._Society Edit.or 1urnl C'olleJl:o or lltnh nre ,rnx,onn ro, . ThP C',ltl'tl•rla ts 011en nt night from
S h I L'f l•lr r oco,•ory.
1-4.30 to 6:30, In orde r to nccom m o··sp:iinl \vri;e~
BF. IT THERl~FORE
nE:;OL\'lm,:
duto stud1•11t11 who
tlcslre
supper
11 11
··_Special Writer ~::~ t:,° t~::.~e:i:u~~ut:n~ ~:~:;:: 1·c1;: 111;~;:· 6 ~: 1, •:; er wlll be served
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Nevo- Before
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room 280. Qul•stlon: "Rl •solvcd
1hat Thr
Sr hoo l Tt•achers
of
l"tah sho uld
alHlillllP
them1elvc1 with th o Amf'rlcan l l!dero.tton of Labo r ."
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TH E SLOPPY EDJSHIIN
The editor rh11.cs hl11 hnnd11 of this ult omntum.
ll i:i JIOS8('88 the bu ck
ns It wut, to ont• 9 1 his looll nnnts who Is cn 11lnble of rlthig nn t>tlltorn l
ror HUCh an ot·nslo n. Now bo karefu l l. l!;Onts nnd lndl es , don't form nny
crron<>us 01,ln lon s 'bout th<' rlter of this littl e dlclnrntlon of lndoiimulonco.
:: t~11:,•~J\1:1v~:;1tJ1t~
1~~s~~r ~1; ; ·~~•~1:r:~/1~1 ~1~:11::~;1;;1 :;1~1:~~~~:g:;;)I~~:~~~
111t•apnbli·. bC'lng ns he 1\·111:1dl111 orderlr to Gen<'rnl 1\ualnucc at ('amp
Woll, 1pldM eountr, 1(>1111
.• thot Is, he wuz 'ti! h e wut brokr to sl1r11•c tall
nn,t put In d10rJ.':°l'or the> blng,•11\e homo gnrd
Besides h•ttlng you know that said rltcr Is capable and should be <'dltor
of the Logan Jount>I or tho Ropubllknn and a lso that
this,
the 110 111e
Edhlon of tht> hrfor<' mt>ntloncd sheet Is sloppier thnn u11ua1 110 qu oti•
J oe llororts nnd 10111('oth er members or his fakuety)
lnkludlng "Reuben"
and thot Ir 011yone wo11111m)· 'Ill Job sweeplu' out Studt>nt Lire officl' nnd
reed ing the Editor and Lndr Star members hara th ey kin su re havr
It,
cl1Usc I'm gonna quit skule, cnuse I'm g('ttlng too fill c>atln kafeterla gruh.
nnd thc>r ot to rnzt> tht> syrup containers a (cw more times 110 more ll)"rup
wauld stll•k to thrm which of kol"lle can be wasted on th e hot kaklll.
t.il'nt11: Wl•'II i;:onlll, as this Is the s loug chy nmmunl sheet I don't knn•
whl\l I ltlY and nelt lu•r do es tho edi tor or Jo o J . llorotzJ
or Ruben 08 t

KENNET~~:!i~n7~?:~)
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Schram m-J ohnso n
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Th
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

at~~ oi~~:~;
1
Thc,y wl\l a ll go th ru

llomC' 1-:1
..-.\i:. (' lub
FrltlO)' night. January
lG, Is the
lloml' l'~c Apron and Overull 11arty In tlu- Woruaus gym.

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING S UM ME R MONTHS
ON H O US E II OLD G O O D S

!;:,:~01~a;:~·:k~l~1:~1118;01~::t~!n
mo to It?

Oh, you

Cache Valley Commission Co.
UTAH
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notl~!:~~~- an) way gents

t ho slopp)' edit ion .

\\ 'n N'hClll!i(' arid Office, Soulh i\lnln Street

"" h<'l 111("11111><'1
Tim llonorablc C'hnrlrs R Mo.bey
r,111 :ultlrts1 the students and lacu lty In ch apel on Tut>sdny, January 13.
The choir wlll sing "Build Thee lltorc
Stntrl)' Mnnslon11 O My Sou l," nnd 11

offering n Uret prize
of $50 and
tho l. lldlcsc horue
w lll sing "Tho rr
scond or $30 ror
the best
short t'nknow n.''
storlo11 on the
subject
'"Whnt
80
cents mcnns to me". T he meeting
Purl) " ro r All A. ( '. Girl ~
11•11~ turiiod ,o,·e r to th0 men be r s.
An Informa l imrtv for the g irls of
l•nrmo r l•o\l reu d 8 sborl llUJler on 111,-, A. c. w\11 be h el d J nnuar)' 9 In
"1iuttlng up boy wll h 8 bi nd er on till' woman's i;:,·mn aslum rrom 4t o G

this onlr

HOTEL

11c;~ 11. m.

/:!:o\~:;i

\\~~~Ilg~~:: : ~: ~~:':
~c~:t:r~
1
0
PormlHIOD w.,s g rnu tod and he ,•ol. l~Pngue.

E,·ery g.lrl Is cordln lly Invited
1
: •;\::t
n;~~: :~)~ed;!~a~~:

lected 37 cents. Slim was satlsrld he
DEAR PRESEDENT OF THIS SCHOOL:
's aid because Hord Bolled hnd hncl a
F<'dPrn l H11rr111,.'"t'
we cou ld use a rcw more- hrt hooks
As It l11 now our coats have to good morning with the bones .1.nd he
,\ ml'c>tlng of the Fe1lero l Barrage
SN on the floor
"ONE WIIO KNOWS'
cou ld borrow
:?Oc from him. <')' wl1I hr hc>ld tonlJ.':'hl 7:30 P m. In
--Crandoll wished the boys to circulate
Boo11tera C'lub rooms.
TOO MANY STAGS AT DANCES
the news that
he got married
l\t
We Wl'rl' lnlklng to a st udt>nt tlu . other da)' and he deplored what he Xmas time, so tbe gir ls wont 110:her
OAtENDAR
11
1111
1 11
1
1 1 0
~-::~g~~ 1~ tt<1~~1:~ :
~re ds:~~: ~?t~a~: ~~l~t:;g:·
~:~ :: a: d :~;:~
:~~~os~h:~"~! P~~~:t: rh:~ he L:;~•, 1~;:: u ~t o r
!:~tn;;br~::;u
Ja1Hmry
dan ce ca n hard l)' get a number with he'.r because these stags butt In nnd ml&Bt>dc hurch -,nce during th e _last
January
19.31 _
Poultryman's
cop mos t of tho dan ces.''
. 3mon ths Pre si dent Rrlm ly comnu.:mt- Schoo l u n der
direction of Depart _
Wo ngroo with th e student that the condit ion Is o ne to bo deplored. ed him hlghly for th esi ~•nv\l'\,,le TC- ment or Poultry l·lusbnndry.
Student hody dnnces this year ha1•0 be en noteworth)· tor th e n um ber or co rd , a nd st0 tod th at be IVP!I •·c,ry
Jnnuory
19-24-Farm~rs
· Constags thnt . lu\Ve hu ng around th e tloor11 or tho gymnnslum,
Of te ntimes so pleased to ben r or It.
ventlon a.nd Hou se k ee pe rs' Co nfor.
thlck that couple11 could hardl y gut on the floor.
I Ot>\roy Gardner repor,,• II th.it _1: onco, Cedar Cll) ', Extension DivThoro Is no rt•a11011tor a stag.
i\lnny of t ho utcest glr l11In Collrgt> stay would bo Impossible
for h.tn t'I p.,. \slo n In ohnrgo.
hom o rrom d ances Juat becau&C' fe llows haven't gumption enoug h to nak his du es this m• nth du~ _1-:, lhe fuo
p
9
II
th em to go. T here Is absolute ly 110 excuse fo r any ft>llow stngglng It to 8 thnt he 1111r chased
t:hi~, ~or '..~e Sc~:: ~ a r:n;r -:~;;c~::s
:~d
dance.
Thcrey nre enough ,;Iris to go around anti eve n If th er<' w<'re not Frnt Meleo he thinks
ho! \0,
- t
•
no man has any business gohlJl: to 8 dance and then rt>qutsltlonlng da nres •UCII so he ant n-ost or th:> Liam •'J Crop Peat Comm lH lon .
rrom the other fe llow· 11 glrl.
out. Slim Clark annom1ct.1I that
he
Janunry
19-31-A uto and Tractor
Wo wou ld scarce ly sny thnt the condition Indicat es degcnc>racy, but wa1 open ror bld11 tor th" Panhellk
C'our so, Department
of Farm
Me..
we wou ld any that It cer tainly la not a co ndition to bring credit
to tho rnd tht> meetlnt 11d:louruet1
th l ehn11lc1 a~d A'1tomo bl\ e1 In ch a rg e.
th
l11stltutlon.
Insead, It brands our social affairs 08 being or a crude and P. S. Pres. E. G told
c ~i•r&
'.l
_Januu r > 2G to i-'ebrun r y 7prlmftlmo nnlUre.
Snturdl\)' night
11r<!Benu a fhiu or scoutmustera'
Con,·ontlon.
Cowth
It Is time that tho sentiment bt•cnme 80 strong
a,i:alnllt stags
thnt
to show
eir
business ,",'',",•••• Oil Boy Scout
Activity
In
they would not I.It>tolMnted at College dances.
2 0
AWFUL NOISES IN THE HALL
the 1cnlor gift Is goln' (and wo alnt ve!:~::u~~~
H~u 1:~:::~~r\
;,:~:
0
1
\ stoodent body that can't mnk l' n nolsl' Is one ot the blggt>at rallur rs ~:~~ln:~:n~n>~::
~~ :rc~lnB~~;;
Extension Dl\·l1lon In
1e :: once, IJognn
1 1

~~:d~i;~~

~~~,\~,:_HY

111In tho words of the 11oets, no good, thf' bunk ex done to n,ward pers ons who can ex·
10
Th" 1920 11toodcnt body on the hlll ls neith er the bunk, 110 good, nor Is ~~~n/~~:ri:ga~c~:r~l:~o~lg: 1~/
~~lg~:~
Its ect. or rt·t, nor N't
Loglcn l co11cluslo11-lt Is noisy
tlon and n~t silY something
cnustlr.
Not hOIIT\"l'r: IIC('r8Rnrlly l'XOmplo.ry because or this.
BPtW('l'n CIRS8l'II,,
(end)
In thf' main h11ll11aud speclficn ll)' about the JO O'c lock clnsll 011 tuc>sdayll, '
Ju11t outsldt• or thl' door or tht> eha11~•l, thi s clellghlfu l little
nollltnt>ss
.
takl'B th(> for m or n rtot
n mob scene: n sort
t hunderstorm
occom'l' h c 'lllu ~e Poet
11~imN1t to th1• mor•• R11l11luc>tl
<>xrrclsrs Inside tho door.
It hecoml's n The_wa)' t hnt he lnfestotl ue
m('na,·£' to till' clhtnltr nnll 11ro1,t"r<'s11
nnd nlso lowers Its atandnrds.
" 111 'NY sad to sec:
d
Don't A111111r('
11Rthr 11011,ulbut choose a more sultabl(' time and plact>.
Ar1 ho co ul d mnke th e darnedset
What W(' nt>ed Is so meone to take anti collect this aw f ul rnquot which
fuss
Is so u1111lcn1111nt,
corc>tu lly prr1rrve It and servo It hot at how l gn m c>s
,\_Rl)OUtln' poetry.
1
11
11
1
rallies, ~nc~ to dr~wn out Rll)'thlng In the way of announcenwntll
or ,•orui
\~ : ~ :~ ~ ;n ni"h':er: :.h!' 1: u ~.0:est
1 1 1
8

ot

_ _Vocatlonal
Con 2 7
rerenco of High Scho o l Teachers of
ai-;rlcultun.• a11d home
ecouomlca,
and 11\gll School
Principa ls nnd
Sul)erlntendonts , under dir ec tion or
Stnto Bonrd or l~ducntln.o Extenslo11
Dh•ls\on 111 <'i11trge or locnl nrra ngo,nents.
rebrunry
:?-1-1 -Exhib iti on or
Arts nnd Cra ft s b)' L'toh Arltsts. Art
D01m rtm ent In char ge.
Februnry
3-3-6-Co llegc
i>lny.
Ono performance
lu bonor ot ,·111t-

i

1

~nu:~~~; ::g:t 8~~=:'~d:~:~ini'11i:t~~::;,e~~
Jlst kicked and squealed your cu e- :~~t:l:r~~le:~
like this, to open our eye11 and correct evoryth lng. L, T
An~de,~-~lt tlll )'OU go through
charge.
Fobrunr)
)l ,\DJ--; l'i'TO
SEN IOR$. PROPOSE GIFT
And l'\e r r time some relier took
Dal l.

0

1

a~~b 1:uae 1~:: ~~~~

1:

Life something
{'.

CANDY

P,\ CTO RY

(Continued From Page One).
toll Ya, and It nlnt bntl, neither.
Just

U. A.

COLLEGE

1-1:~ndwr11~!u;::10 ~-::~:ad

1: :,':· book

::e

'em

up

t~;
:

February

9.21

-Water

Clt1b

Mast er's

Conve nti on.
Department
of Irrlga.
nd
and t\on a
Drainage• In cha r ge.

along th' lower they wanted to be cons idered Int 011
down ,
11
81 0
0
th! ; 01 /~:::e~~
the gift theme Ives U It fnil(>d to go' Tl\•~no~'l'r ;. ~: 1;:~ 1~n t~hoe
0
1~'•:::
axe the gnzabe In bib nnd tucker to to th e Alma Mater.
Ol\'O u1>. and didn't cnr e. •
toll yn about It . He gr lnd 11 the npA nd this 111doubtless t ht> ren1un And wo set •round and wnlted rer
11uls, pl!ol1, 'em, cores 'eni, puts 'em !hat tho St:'nlors lnlled to furth er
T hat poet man to da nce
In sugar, dries 'em
In an oven. consider th(' advlsablllty
of given n Ri ght Into rn me and gJor" or
When th ey cu m out ho put 1 'em to '"medal or good sport smn n11
hlp" t o
Give so nw or us n chnn~~.
n 11nck and 1tow1 •om In n ku bb ard the one who en d s up th e yen r or And then 000 day he took nnd writ
nnd, by hickory , they tnst o bettor partaking or tho Cn fntorla c how day
Somo ep ic poetry
than cn nd ce nt 76 cen t 11 n lb . I 'm 'a flor day, and not o nce regl11torln n And got 10 0 ,,e r come with It
t ollln g ya. Tako It or leave
It . kick.
He died o f agony.
Cr l1.
So you sec we don't know yet how
--J'oy B. Id en

~:~I ca:!

pernmbulnto

TO

(Contlnue~ago
One) .
A•ct•lf'brntln' It.
:\Ir. Cool)• and the other wuz becnullo And thou ho'd r ead

6- -Commerc ial

Before the 0l011lng coup lee skip
out so hastily, th ey shou ld nt least
otror the old folk s ono chnnce
to
RIV<'th e tr ble11lnR.
1;-0R l~IRST Cl.ASS SHOE
RF:PAl1UNG SEE

TROTMAN'S
\\ 'Cllt. Ce nler Street

Lopn

Pl
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Optumetrl«t.
F.niert ,\U e ntlon Gl,·cn to T('l,,f1111: of En"'< nnd Flttlni;t or GIM.!ICM.
1
of ~ tnec1
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plare d In nn hon r
\V o Muk e n S11
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UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF ·
JOOROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH
Rates from Sl. 50 to $3.00 per day
Exce llent Dining Rl)Om and Lunch Counter Sen•ice.
Popular Prices . Barber Shop and Billard Room in
Connection.
Special Attent ion Given to Student
Parties and Banquets.
Special Winter weekly rates now in effect
M. S. ECCLES. Pres.
LYMAN HYDE, Mgr.

:!;

~l~~t~e e::.:':~~e~c~~

,,,

NEW

s::
::

A.

ECCLES
LOGAN, UTAH

0

~~:i°

SI

Under U.S. Government Superv ision

•.r.. C'lub

I

Bank

Logan, Utah

said before 1here i;:oca, gentel lets make thl11 here a rt>nl "quick
anti
dlrtr."
well h (1rt• KOl'S, w••re ori. Sny gents do you think the rnk uoty oug ht tn
s lee11 In cho11,,11nutl no( homo?
pounio there wuz on l)• 4 or 'em s lumb erhig l'uosday n.nd t ho r c11t wor gest nodl ng, bu t gen ts Is It fo\r ror 'om lo
dls-proto tlw name of the sku le cba11ol by usln It for n rumlug house nnd
hesldt•s wo alnt onth<' 1mntn f;es rlrkut, anti wo do n't want no silos ror

'fh ore now 1·,•o 11attl It. I've snltl It' and you torced
dro,•e me to It.
R. C'.

First NationaJ.

Resources $1,500,000.00

'l'rl11
T h t> Ag. Club wlll meet
1

:~~:lutD~~:h
re\~:~\-s w::ene~~~~;·;
lunch eon In the east r oom of the
Cafeteria seated oo the floor. Alter
tho c rnmlng speed comtost In which
Cy. Clark
was n close
second to
S11unk corl 11
lle, the)' nil re1inlred
to
room 30 2 •
Pres.
Brlmnley
arose
and announced that activities
would start
by singing "If there's
sunshine
In
)'our heart" lie later remarked that
ho had walked the floor all night . Ho
then aunouucetl that there was more
mono)" In U10 treasury than he know
what to do with tberetore
be was

Get the Right Bank back or J,"OU and
your busin e...,;;s
will expand more rapidly

of

Your

lbA~, L

Cream Separator
Early in 1920

Tln·r,'
1,c, hap11lor or hotter way
ur swrtlni; tht> New Y,•ur right
th nn by mak ing sure o r a New
Or Ln.1·nl, If you nro t-lthor without
11 crram ll• J1urator or art• u1h,f:"
nn
l11f1•r10r or
hnlf-wornout
mnC'hlne that shou ld be roploced
For thrN, yt·u r1 now, thousands
of th ose wllo wanted o Dl' L:1val
ha,·o hon to wait wt-ok11 for It and
man r have had to bU)" a second
i(ratlc> Bf'liarator.
The demand
bnS ~lm11lr eXC<'CdC'dth e l)OB~lhll' 11upplr, though more DC'La,·als bavo
been made <'Och yenr than eve r before.
Moro and llt>tt<'r ne Lnvo.\1 w\11 be made thl1 yea r tban ever beforfl
as many as o,·nl lnhl c> 11ln11t addlt\0111 and skllletl
l\'Orkmon can
,roduce-- but the demand p:lves (Ivery Indi cation of being even greater
~1111.

Order your Del.a,·al
its cost by Spring,

now.

Mo.kc 1uro or getting

It.

Let It save half

Seo the nt>nrc>11tOt• Laval loca l agenl nt
onre, or write th e nenr<Bt 0<' L1nnl oH\rt>
b o t o w for any Information
de11lred

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
166 Uroad"ll)"
Nll:W \ 'ORK

zo Kalli !Hadlaon

("HICAGO

811"1.'CI

01 Beale Stree&
SAN FRANCIBOO
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RH. Jackson,D.C.
CBIROPBAC'l'OB
Pboae l■I
8IJ8 W,
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HOW
OLD
IS '
?
MRS
8EC
RArT
I

MISB Harris'

(t ha t was)

--·---

LI FE

CHAPF L

The nrst chRpC'I or the N'ew Yrnr
wn1 pulled with all due
decoru'll
Tho ehol,. due to an .....
,. or •
,tr,•111 mnny or Its
membt'n
,<'l,o

I

Age July

ror b>· Prof.

npo;,,~ltPd

0.1 1, 1

1

Various ly Put Fro m ·IO to
Sweet 16

REGA L
SHOES

.\CTI.T Y YAWN8
TH RU

PAGE THREE

M~RS.ROMNEy:
SEE
ANDWESTIN
DENVER
THATCHER CLOTHES
13

;uous;~ 1:~:

:~.~•u~~:/:e~~~,=~~ndg
Sl.~~ 01~·

Ir to themu1tnrd"
nc<'ompnnl11,1 ,.,
cu,(' Auattn on the nddle

8
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THIS SEASON

- 1\tiscellnneous

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

Missus Bee~
abo .i.ould.i I
I lir atnglng
effect on the
rniii
ba,c told her oge 8 month
nbout
aa
usual
Prof
En,rythlng
hna beeri going pr etty
11g 0 ~or trum ""'
an), bribe but ,Ince
abo la mnrrh:" llur tamnn's rhnlr ,,ns
tllled
"Ith nlte OH•r In lla• KYm 1he Inst few
1nov. she ilm t 80 Jinrtlculn r Even 1J..Hf' forth tho lOmfortnblo
lm1,1rc11 tln)II.
C'ond1 Ern1tu11 UJwell Rom~
She r lock bluuwlr (ould not hnve ox_ elon or 11 11111111\
bol; Bitting on a. cnk•• ncy hns bcon ovorworkod
most of
trncted the figure
beforu
Dec. 24. nf lt-o
Ruy wnan't there, nelth~r th1• time with hie two gnnga going
Ml¥Bus Deecrufla nge llko nil othora
·:111f l retn It wna generally
known ns rust na horsea 111 a rnco, 10 ho
or her sex nuctuntea
nround II mov- thnt the'r frovtous aopn r ntlon
hnd took II holldny dny boforo yesterday
Ing center. Whim tho }<'Uth wnrd be- lnBt<'d nn 1mttro hour.
Prof. FINch- nnd \lt•nt to Snit l~nke nnd thNl ho
gan compllllng Ila annual
stntlatlu
M was there with his hair
wnahed hopJ1l'd Into the Pullman bound for
they found a quoaitlon asking for the nud 11tnndlng In nil directions
when Den1·or to wrnnglo nlJout the
footnumber or persona
over
::1 not he ynwns tho fnce
of
old
mnn ball schule for next to.II. Anyway
marrld. The
Ingenious atntlsllclnn
!-ltnnr hlUI nothing on hla.
Dr. R. tho ba11ketbnll 11lnylng will nol atop
who ,·lshcd the Harris
home toree 1... HIil enjoyed hl• susta lmmeoaely I bt•cauae tbo co_1h'h Is not pr1•1ont and
days before Xmaa hated lo ask auch 1111tll1lls elbow alipped of the arm or lhe playNs
II II lahow
the
coach
a blunt question. Afler
lbe alloted hla chair.
Otht>r membera
of tho: that they can get along without him
time had been devoted to the weath- rarulty contributed
their nod• and· and
do tho
playing
themselves
er the man ren:rted to politic■. ho algbs to the solemnit)' of tbe occasln. alone.
n11ked miss burrls bow many
pre1L
Rev. E. J. Iowla gavn the addre111
There hna beon 1ome new
men
dents abe bad voted tor. Silo blazed or the evf!nlng and be It aald tbnt It atldefl to !ho squad
lately.
These
with Indignation
aa ahe n,plled that wna of a qualunllty
all out of bar- men are Andrea■ Moore and Lr" la
abe bad nel'er voted for any )'Ot. Tho mony with this adltlon o Life but aa Falck, sometimes
known
nu
!.,ulrn
man wna amazed at the ralae hood It wna he lmmltated over the files of l<'nlk, nllns Loula
Faulk;
heller
trom one knowu so wnll for unrllnch~
trry f r om the U m e or old
man knowwn na F'nlch
who
;;o:
ws
Ing trutbfulneaa
and atablllty along 1':u•kt•n\ Introduced
the bones on the shoulder
broken In a footbnll gumo
with a keen desire to promote
wo- f)lnlnt1 of Rnbylnnd
until
Golmnn last No1•ember.
Andy
!lnld
ho
mans suflrlge. l~e BBthan one week anlll"d ror
horn{'. Th<' restlvltl<'fl wouldn't
11lny uny buekelbilll
this
befo r e rnlSB Harris remarked
to the closed by Del Marie
Egbert
nnd Yl'Ur 10 he could 11lny !ootbllll next
1man'a wife that sho cousldor1Jd
hor Cl Reen Johosom
singing
"Lucy's fall but ho got rntht•r anxious to get
i vote ono of the moat ortoctll·o lu put• Qunrtetto."
In nnd maul some or
those
birds
ting wllsou whore be I•. Alao whut
Pror. Pet<'raon Invited tho mcm- around O\'or In tho gym.
Right now
1
'::o~b~::::d;;no:o
:i:?g~~lt~n~Or~b~! ~::.~
:~:1/r~~~~I l~~r;,~~llll:~t·ell~~ :::o~lt~l ~~i:ld~: ~:';:e l~~rt!~!
lnrormatlon.
He sent
out another r:,fltMln C'II "e,ln<'adny
nnfl thry will como to a dcclalou
Uy next
th nt Ibey would tw Mardi when IJnaketboll will be oil
fol•ler. Talk reverted to tho
fnmll)' ·,q,ro hforn,,•·I

I

S hoes For
You
ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS
Brown or Black
$6 .00 to $12.00
Sat lsfa ctton Guaranteed

i------

-------,cou1los

I

13 SORTH
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0 11e11 Day and Nl,i:ht
Herman

Johnaon,

•

Proprietor

l' HES1' HIP TIO S DHl'G<asTS
A Full t.lne O(
H rugll and Tolll C .\rt1c l t'1<
1·0 ~11-'0 HT I{ I TS
AS~1·O

1'.Hlf-:R

\S

,\ S D
SU PPLIES
l'ae C'qko Pn11Pr and Anaco Film&
For llt'.lil Rt-eulta
~ •- 7- So_,._ .,_ ,_,._ ,_,. _,_1.
___
1,oi;an

TR Y OUR COJ.'FEB

::~i;e~~en

~

bl~lr~;:1!

1~~~rl:tu":~h:~:~\~l:t:~

C.~!~

i~::l~~~ll l~o~.t~~ ~t!::~I
:r~~:a~i-ln~~

k,-1,1

c~~~~~~

his fln~cr nails.

Oown In th!' stubble Hold
I bear the tractor's
hum

~::~nt,:~ln~·~; at::tsl~la q~:~.~;s
110
1
; 0 ::;;c:h::1)·
t::n P:::::~~urnl
<'olle,:e of l'tnh R. o. T. c. rntt wlll
continue a• ever In the rront ranks
of acC'ompllshmcnt.
I APnd you my beat wlihea for a
new year that wlll help In the fulHlm<'nt of your hopet1 and the achlev_
mt>nt of your hlgest ntmi,.
M. N. FALL,
Colonel. U. s. Army.
Dl1trlrt MIiitary Inapector.
First Sergeant C'hnrles E. Jenklna
lnfnnlry, unnBBl,:ned, hna bee,n transff'rrrd from the l'lnh
AJ:Tlculturul

Ll~::kl:~-:~~ee~!e';;~:Y~~;.1'gum.

:;~:\~~;c:~o?·

°:~ °~

TRACTOR OWNE RS

SUPPLY CO.
BPIIOIALTla

I RAT HR

LOG AN , UTAH

BRl lfES

Moden,
BarberShop
CARL ISLE I: GU DMUNDSON
P r oprll'!ton
11 Wnt Center Street
Logan

'

I

T IHHIJ,:hts or

(I

A(1r<-f•

The home of better footwearfor
all occasions.
Quality.

~~

~-:•o

CANDIES.

Fit,

St)

le

Andreas
Peterson& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts
P ====================d

T C'., to the Snit Li'l.e

"LANT
PR ODllCTION
SEMINAR HOLDS MEETING.3

12 West Center Street

the A. C. which mt•t down at Snit
Lake aomo tlml' ngo. First
or all
comes a gom(' betwe1rn the A. C.
untl 0. Y. r In Loi,;an. This 111on
January
31. Ole Jt>an Roberts will
have aometblng to sny about who la
l(Olng to win thla ~nme.
He nlwnys
docs. Ji'lrst or nil Ill' comes out with
u Ion~ hard luck tnll1 about nls bum
1eum then he come11 out with u ,·le•
tory
r.,oxy old Robl•rt11. Yuh-ve

Satisfaction In Furniture

LUNDSTROM'S
UY OUR CA.REJi'Ul. ATTENTH>N

SERVICE , QUALITY AND, EFF ICIENCY

rr=======
I
LOGAN C
20

,v. 1st

{J.

t' \

A. C

Jan

33 W e,t I sl North
Pro mp t Serv ice Abso lute ly Guaranteed
Specia l A Uentio n to St udents

Leonard Hill
Eni."rn\ lllJ.:, \\'att' h , ('l~k

MEMBE R FEDE RAL RESERVE SYSTEM

'1"'=====================(1'

nnd JC\\Cl f')' Repalriug.

BIG DAYLIGHT

FACTORY

'j

On Center Street
St ude nts Knitwear,
Mackinaws, At hletic Goods Made to
Men.sure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Disco unt.

UN ION KNITTING MILLS
CEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manager.

==

=====

See The====

Cache Va lley E lectric Co.
Phone 53
\
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

MURDOCK'S
FOR T H E: BEST

AND COURTEOUS

TRE ATMEN T EXTENDED TO ALL.
YOUR BUS INESS SOLI CITED .

Pho ne 258

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

For You r E lectr ic Wants

Cache Valley Banking Co.
Resources $1,S00,000 00

17 1 •,

17 at

Lo11;an.

FIRS T CLASS SERV ICE

Phone

Bank.

" 'e Call and Dc l h'cr,

,\. <' \·a. n. Y C' Jan 24 nt B.

P1·of. Wllllom Pctcrao11 tnlked on y ('
rh<J Phoephnt1· J11·po11lt11ot Utah at
9. y 1· 1·a. t' A. C. Jan.
31 at
n rt'l't•nt mr<'llug or the Plant
Pro- Logann.
dunlon Seminar
and
Dr. Greu·es
l'. ,\ C' ,·a. t: of U. Feb. 6 at Salt
~1loke on the rolatlon between
sol- Lake.
ublt• 11alta and the aolublllt>· of phos- 1 t·. A. (' u. ~lontana. l~eb. 13-14
phntea, Jan. 7. Thia aenlmar meet.a n1 Logan
"·"·kl>· and la compoaed or the mem-1
ti A. C ,·s. B. Y tr. Feb.
21 at
bcn< of th<' Experiment
Station staff Provo.
lntrrest
In the \·arloual Inca relating
l'. ot l! H. U. A. C !',larch 6 nt
to plat production.

Natlonnl

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPA IRI NG.
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleuning Plant in City .

A· C. BASKETBAL JJ
~. C'. va. I'

!I

LEANING & TAILOR ING CO.
2nd dOflr 1,,c11tor First

North.

or StO •·C9 Rangca
Furnl•
IJC<'Duso th'ey 11re the Best .

== ============;i

go.:~:
rorgot

to nwntlon tbe fnct that j
Mr. }<.,rank Weat hns gone to Denver
to be 11rl'>ll!ntnt thl• Rocky Mountain
cvurt·ncc
ll1('1lln1:" or nil tho repr<'sentath·e•
!rum
the
dlffrent'
1ccbsloo.
Arter
the
meeting
In
01,n,·er F.,rank will 11roct•ed further
cast to 1ome other kind or meeting.
I Anrwny, with Mr. \\'f'lt nud :\Ir.
Homnt•~· In Den1·rr we ought tu be,
well reuresented.
Not only that, we
vu,;ht to gN 101110 good
tootlJall
:i·uH•: 1111.,ognn next fall.

!I

STUDENTS :

ua Sho11 )Ou nur C'om11ll'IO Lines
ture, R u~s nud Lhwo lt'um. They Plcn~e

Let

::;:1l\1~~~~: 1:~tl~~1::1~~• 1~:~do~:mtl~lhnl!

t

1

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES.

~.!I\?:
:S~t!l t~bebe~~ ~·heC:~;f:~

SCHEDULE

The soun<l 11 choerrul, lrlenflly,
And aeema to 1111)· to me:
"Go easy, easy, elUI)",
And rost bonenth some tree!"
My legs now ache no longer;
My 1houlder1 a r e not sore;
The t r actor doea the heavy work
Whl<'h many yeara I bo r e.
- P. T. Hlnea.

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
i

~~!~~\

I

~\•;:~~;\,:i~:::

I

-

1!6 N' MA IN

::

t\.~:~!

AND ROLl.8

VULCANIZING. BATTERY
REPAIRI NG, IGNITION
CARBURETION.

:~~redB~~o/:~;·lt~:~

l !l.!O
11II _the time when oJe Jenson was
11111rt•ru1h·e. Th(' murker suttl Deborah 'T. {~/~~ t~-::,:?~le<~~'4.'tlug; Dr1•w. birth inderlnlt. 11robubly In the To the 1,,,•mbttrs or the f<. O. r. (' do1,11 there nnd hnd some moo like
. early or middle nlnll€'a. It the mlcl-1
l'nlt,
Joo Maughan,
Bua Berntson,
Osco.r
die nineties eridcd In 1897 Mis hnrrl1 .A~rlcultural
College or lt·1h.
Jor/,;l.'nson, et 111., but
lutoly
the
must hsurly be ellglb le ror llie poat; Lot:nn, l'tah.
C'hurch school olnt done done 10 well
::1 unmarried
colu1uc. Two dn)'8 Inter 1
\,
"
tin;('
wh<'n chnngl.'s 'l' 1r1. bccnu1rn they lm,·on'l had lho mnter _
headlines
rent!
"Po1,ulnr.me~!lous
Import to tht> sochil
;,nd lo.I to comvoto with regular college
1
11
'11ror. weda fair coed." ahowlng
how. :~~J~:~.tr
\ 11:r:rf'n~n:;;·~.,,!,~-~I~:
h•nm11 llkr the
A,:glca.
Anyway
1 1
the faithful man Is rewarded tor his trni•rnrult1tl" thimembrr.i
,,f thu !hat Is goln to bo u good game next
tabor hero 011 earth. !'t11Hua Decrurt ., ,,,.,_ Coll,..t!'r c,r nnh
n. 11 1, r F'rlday b<'cnu1c tho B. Y. alwaya
wo.a no lon,:er unmarrlrd.
A womnn's 1·1111 ""' '"" t!'rowth anti
,trv,..loo- como nlon,; whon nobody Is lookln
n,:e before she married la the
moat "'""It wt>lrh hoa been ao apn,rr 11t •, tor them.
AHN thnt the A. (.'. w\11
eluah·e thing In a man's world,
vr1, .. •·nh
play n i,;ame down nl the B. \' .. This
I
It ,:,1 be truly said that you h, .,., ·.viii IJe u 1\t'••k hilt•r lhnn the game
\VISEACRES
HOLD
.ibn·aat or 1hr bl'St q•lh·"
up ht•rt• al th,• gnmrt gymnasium.
,
~CLASS MEETING the fine spirit or sn-lce and the thrl .11 The 1,thcdult• or college games
or scc-ompll1hmt•:'lt 1,hlch
undoubt- wa ■ nnally drawn up by the coaches
Thl' Senlor~tlng
Jan. 8 In ·lly f'nteri· Into your work Is fully from
the
L nnd the 8. Y. u. and

nn!h:o~o~lo=:~:1~:t':p~:~ns~:~il~R
BES T IN TOWN
~tr. Memmott,
anolbor
commlttf•i>,
---- -~1funknown)
of ~tr. ~lncb(•lll. flY,.il 1
- - ----1da11
fee or $4.00; 11\se11sat'd th, advls~blllty or building a srnlor fence
and brnch aml bury the S('nlor recA Bosch Magneto Solves
ordB I which do not exist) and
ndYour Trouble .
Journed In a ,:ale or countrrtlet
mirth
c:illr,J forth by a clwap witticism ot
AUTO SERVICE &
Doniel Weh11ter N'rbPkt'r.

'------

Pre-eminently Superior

11

HALL CONGR:\TULATES

room :!:SI was rraturril
h~· lh<' Jlcrreaults which nre 80
pttual J:11:'ttlllng or the aome 30000
·
lli;n!tarks
prraent
a.nil the Ion,.
The determination
to equip
the
------- --,winded
outburslli or the second }<~
1-. >'11:rkulturnl College or Utab with R
FO R TU R HEMT CAKF-q , P IES
·rctt True, "Buu:" Poultrr.
0. T. C'. trnlnln,:
has opened to Its
RO L LR AND UR RAD QA.LL AT
('lass rC'porter arouse on the scone 8tudonts nn opportunity
to prepare
T HE
latt'.
When hf' got there tho aenlorl themst>l\'es for tho demand thnt their
wert' aettlng twldd ll ng their thumba nat ion Is mak ing and will lncrens_
with Idiotic
grins
ontholr
races. ln,:ly make, for
men
trained
In
"Pistol"
Cannon
c losa president, l<'nclershlp, pntrlotiam
nud self conwu lennlng back 111hla chair paring trot, and equ\pp!HI to serve
thrlr

Roya l
Bakery

Bl b • d
\.!_,te
ue zr

"7J:;;,

~~/~:,J\::
~~~:ii~,~

;::;:;;::;:::;:;
;::;::;::
:;:;;::;:::;:;:;;::;:::;.::;:g10.rlng

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

Suppli
es

~:;t~1~:r:~:d11rr!:~:/a;:ht:;~
H:~r~:
COLLEGE R. 0. T.
~:der::al~
te:~c:r
tolk1. The nenreat attainable
relative
thnt they will play wltb the Legion
to the no tahaU 1lster did rembor a
C1..k nel Hartle hnit re,cel,·ed
tho· team.
girl but she died mnn)' yenra ago aud lollowlaJ,: lcllH rrom
Dh1trlct
Jo-'
'l"he lint gnmo comea off January
':::t

l .ndle,, ' Hl n ln ,c R IKllll" an d F lr. t
C laa11 Count f'r Ser vice

Kodak

11

~:~s :~::

Wate
rman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

and

~~:u::f'~:r~~~R::.~:
ove~ wltb.
Fnulck la u purty good
l,('fU:UI'
entertnl'l
for 11la)er hlmselt but be cant mix very
18 ~olng to
thlrly nitnufl'll 011 Saturda)· nl".hf
much becau110 bis sholder
Is
not

H"
had
married
the
or mra, Hnrrlse1
•~ond
aunt. In a forgetful moment
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Herman' s Cafe
And Bakery
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'relatives.
dau~hter

Utah

Logan ,
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TheM.EN'SShop
59 North Main

Best Qua lity Always

Dry Goods Womens' App arel
11
1.!::===== ==

1

II

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
T he Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banqu et Hall

/,J l.!======================J
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Such is Life

Resultsof Lighting "Say to Yourself: ''I'm Going to Save Now"
Hold to This Resolution. Make a
Chickens
HenCopes and
Beginning, No Matter How SmalL"

By "Sornbn"
Noto: to tho odd (?)
Tho editor or this
hero
comes u11 to mo and set this, "Liston
S-,
non weak wo are going to
11ut out the 1Jo11ple1t Issue yu o,,or
sec. Write sumtblng
sloppy tor It.
I'd suggceat
that
you Just
rite
notchrnl nod thnt will be· so sloppy
thnt nobody cnn't read It." Then ho
left In n C'loud or dust; going
due
south.
So I wnlks Into the boudwar
of the edd which Is dcccrnced
In
early ca,•c•mnn stile, sot down and,
run orr thcso hero lines be low on tho
od s'p rlvnt o gouty
typewriter.
I
named It very approorlnto
Tho Slop11ler Tho Bettor
Elwood allthorod Into
his
furcolle r ed, silk-lined overcoat (for the ,
olto wu-z cold and She did love that
coat so much) Grabbed bis hat And

It wu-z Byroo-(profeasor
Al•
der) who began
the
osperlment.
Basing his hopes, so they say, on
his knowledge or another
specy
tho fair worlds · lnhnbltanta
whom
w1,1arc wont to distinguish
by tho
rume 'namo.
This genius Alder, so rues the
talc, hnd some
hons
(toothered
,·nrloty) who refused to begin
the
days labors until old Sol shone ao
brightly In their oyea that they wore
compelled to turn
around,
after
which they thot thoy might aa woll
get up. Juat as tho more comples

~:::ed ~~:osl~;oonntd~:~,d F~=~I!: :~:na\
ns Ho went down tho front
Stops
but this time lie did not Swear tor
He \l"RB Too Hn11py. The very Reason ror Thies over_dose of the Old
Spirit was too ensy to guess-Elwool\
was Stepping down to spend
the
ery Promising evening with Hed.

;:r~e1~io:-:e :~:ntll~ff b~:~ t:1:th::c~=
their ears when tbo alarm rings at,
PHONE ::'l
tlU)", tell thirty . Somo
mornings,
due to the color or tho sky perhaps,
or possibly becaus e this
professor
hnd failed to place his cupo facing
the bedroom or the sun, the worlds
lllumlnator
failed to put In his 1111•

Being

We're
So

proud
are

of

our

them-

custo mers

YOU'RE

NEXT

The

of
Big

How

Byron

Farmers
andMerchants
Savings
Bank

Discovery

"°R■ n,

('APITAL

SAVED

Phone 361

=-----------:

tor

G• W. LINDQUJST

it with

1;0:k~~.tu::J~~r:

.a:o:,o~~h

~~~

It was mndo of Plntlum
and
the
finest grade or Carbon,
commonly
cvlcpt dlamunds, and It was Simply
'\'\'on dorrul nnd worth five times tho
price ho paid for It tor tho Jowoler
said so lllm aolt nnd his word was as
good as name on nn agreement
to

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion
Say

t:~::!t

F lowers
pn!n'ts:l~~:~rn~~~~~s
;:::l~nd;b;;or
With EXIIUBERANCE.

Phon e I 0-532

rulwf~~l~~~s "~':; 11::~a;~sthl~b;on!:;;

~ !:~~
~~~ ~~a:h:oco~~:;~1e:ouoru:f

o!

nctuntf'd

o, ,! 1cc::n~:1~:i'eosr~1::111be~~s
Hern by Eggsnetly One and ne-Hnlf
( 1 ½) took the Front Steps In one-

~h:e:~•n:~~:fnt:!::';:r~:~,
br the generous Impulse

:~1~1ngbr::::
:;:~:s
of \1cnrtened by ,aln

~:::
0~~:nom::t
struggles a,;:m,:it

th;~~:~:

16 EAST FIRST NORTH

I

THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT

THE COTTAGE
L 0. SKANCHY,
STATIV

I

TABLETS

NERY

GOOD

IS RATHER
PROPERLY

FITTED

I

TORGESON
STUDIO

P ianos, Player P ianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas
LATEST

RECORDS

EAOH

MON 'f ll

\'ICTOR

AND COLUMDIA

Thatcher Music Co.
(Qunllty Deniers)
30 South Mnln St.
Log1m Utah

the
the

We

be~t
State.

cl:"m
to

Plumbing

t

~;~o~

~:;nt~:r::10:.~~~enc~:
· dub
+
0:fu~~n!:~~
Good nod l'l't or the OrdlunryJ.
. Prof. (ofter sp••11dlu,; hnlf 1111hour
so tho went.
dls('11Rslngthe thrt<' wedge's ur tho
w:icn thl'Y returned
It was Only tlnlry tn1eJ
Wilson whnt nm
ihn
ton•thlrt)· so She naked Him In for three mcst lm.portnnt lhlni::-s to look
tbc relit of the nlte.
Along al.lout rur Wl\{'I\ b11'.•:,ln~ cl: Irv l'"\II'.'
Etc,·en IHteon I-le relt R "- .1or rO:t\"O
Wilson - -A bucl11 t, n bnhco('k nnd
ao lie asked lier tho fata l Questlnu n cow.
0
1
:;:c~~:~~sg A/t:s
:~ ~~°:t~~c<:P
er:iafl:~~
brt'lh lu.• chld Her: "Th o country's
.\ftf'r lie lmd nsked her nbout
ten ·.•lry, I hon• swore orr smokln(l;, b<'l1

the!

~-::::::_-:::::_-:::::_-_-::_-::_-_-'_,
,\LL
are
striYing
for
BesL

:;,.w:::

ha~e

Shop

::ro;
rt:~: .: Sho

nnally came through

.~~1:.~~on~~n~::~.ug,:::\~:~

~.:11::~~~

m

" I IU\" yu as I do little Fifi or oven j deprlvo mo of my Inst 11lesur('. AH•II
bettor," She said nod His heart levt W-WO~~ IS :\f·M•Ml~" nnd
lit> ex\\lthln Him,• But I ne,er,
ucver, lpl rcd
111
~!~:;~~\1:
~ nt::;1:~g,>\:~1 1
Yu
'An)thlng
\\ !mt Is lt 1 ' He blurt___
cd 1
LYRIC
• It Is this I could Ne,er marr) 11
Logan
(.'oke llountl such ns Yu are Mlther,
l•'IUD\\
,\:\D
fo\Tl 'RI). \\
186 N. Main St.
,_ _________
__, llttlo rBol11<:r nnd
everybody
say
01,1\'E THOM \S
----------~
that You art> a rc-gular Fiend nnd
lt1
thnt You buy n Cokp sometimes 01
"Th(' Spite llrhh•"
often 111one or twice In two or three
i'IIO:\'D;\ Y A'.\'H Tt·1,;SU;\\
days.
now J,~lwood, You know 1
ROBERT W.-\R\\'ICI{
love you so Promise."
h1
Elwood's
usunlly JJftllld taco be"'l'old in 'l'h<' llllbi"
cnme n greenleh hu<'. He trnmblc-d
WJ-:ll\"l•:i'ln.\Y .A\'I) T;n·n iD.\Y
fron1 hcacl to ff'l't. lie seemNI to
JOIIN' R.\ll.HY:'IIORE
shrlnJI: and J::fOW shrh'f'lc-d. Flnnlly hl'
In
S OCIE
Ty
STATIONERY
sed,
"Rnfflr,-"
"Is thnl yc-r only C'ondltion" Du Y\l
-4 to 11 p. m. cu• t"t1111.us
PRINTED
OR ENGRAVED
renlly 1llf'nn<' It?"

~~~~1,,

A. H. PALMER
& SONS
J. P. SMITH
& SONS

AT THE THEATRES

I

PRINTERS

FEDERAL
.----------~

AVE.

William

SOUTH

SIDE

Ct1rrcll

(The Rexnll Trnmdcr :'llau)
Calla Answored Prompt])•.
Phone "R<'snll Store" No. l or I
Phone, Rc-atdonce, 818 W.
Prlrl'!I Re111011nhll'.
LOKlln, t·tnh
---------

:::~t"nit~-~- ''i:!d ~~:~:!·led

~rlml)

"\~1~"~:·:;/;:;;;;:'~~
wrongal!leo111,
J<'mml'cl ht11 hnt on lits hf'ntl nt II
rakish nngl'I and stni::-geretl rrom tl1
room without 1wfln snylni- good nit<'?
Fh•e minutes latrr n shot
runr
sh ru&hN\ nut to Sf'O rrom whenr<' It
rome.
'l'h<'ro on tht> JIOr<'h with thehlon,J 11tr1•nmlni::-from n wounr In h11
rhMlt lny l~\woo1l. With
Ills
ln~t

OAK

~~-t::~du::dh::_e

llkes h11r fnml!>· nnd

In
••c;-,1,h-11Sh,,1\1•·-,,••

RIOIIES

ENABLE

YOU

'l'O

-

Dr. Fred B. Parkinson

OPTO:'llETRJST AND OPTICIAN
Otrlco o,·er Plrst Nntlono l Bank Bldg.

Sport NO tes

I

WILKINSON'S

---·
d oc. Mori::11t•will hold n 1120 swimlni? conlf'st ror tho c lasses on tr\- tho
The 'Best
Place
to buy your
JGth o_nl)' 2 mombors from any clnasl
c111 t'<T.Jlll>tc. Thia Is ono dny boforo
Books,
Magazines
and School
tlw lntN clnss trnck meet e.scept ln 1 Supplies,
Fine Stationery,
etc.
tlr
mil amt t-2 mile where four

I

,n: y.
•
•
•
'
C'oMh anye he'll get a IJunch or th
l,lu e rihhon hecks together and ship
llwr.1 to enlt Lake tor the A. A. U,
nhout the mld•llc or feb.
•
•
•
Now It be tho dut)' or nil tho wo-

~.:~1

~i:e~-et their

Opposite

THE

l'i

.

.\ \""I)

r1,ow1,m

SROI'

"

TOWN

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

mnn out to onto r

p

..
,::;,,
;:=========
UTAH FURNITURE
"

Dr\ i\inr t>g!Jort Is going
to bo
boss-nest
year and Is .\I-

fo 1tbull

:JI F~•ckrnl .\l eintc.,

~~l-~11~to,~o~::
~~:~:sn 0:.b:~~
thHP w:11 !Jc bushels of straw hats ntl'
the hootlmll games nest fall.
•
•
•
y1,ns, nnd only :! men ot cnch cla!l!I
,·nn he nllowcd In any dHrort•nl thing'
In tho lntor-clnss trnck mel'l.
T

ON:,\'

1'1,.\NT

Postofflce

.u

COMPANY

""..

N Ii: w AND USED GOODS
Uougbt, Sold and Escbaop,d
29 West First Nor th
LOGAN
- UTAH

I

.\l,ON

FEEDING
LIVESTOCK

STEARS

Tho X11erlment station

boa bot 60

i.1

To ~~~,.~~!!'!'rB~!;.,C~:m

"

lo

"'

•111

Go To Tht>
••

Her r:imlly was 'bout ns good 1,> Jwnd or :? yr old ateors
which
baa
S!)l{'Jllus ~uli., Hata and
hl'r ns Snnta Clnut1 i hoy c11dn't !;i _.,, bl'C'll 11lncd lo the food lotta north ol
Furnhihlng'I
htr nn)thlng
tor Xmns but he ,::u,e 1he leho atnlk blldlng b) the po ltr)
STAR
CLOTHING
CO.
1
th
st
11
1
~~~~1!:g:;d:
hl~;;•>~~'.~1 nb:<7.'1t~:~ ~~ ~tt•a!:>c~:,t~:~~e~
~~o~~::!1
Nor
Mnln
reel
eHed In but I haven't time to tell but nil thc nlHalo ha) the) \\Ill 4
)CU
nte loll 2 3 pounds lot 3, 6 pounds, I
rll-znbeth Is ~'l u.:- to bl• \0 ,\>' ;1e loll ~ S pounds, Lott 6 git.a 12
~umi, dn) and sh, 1 ,::-Ind to nn,e h,ul puutls grnno dole)
The) all runn
her name In S\mll•nt
Life
::,h(l ror !10 tur 120 deys' when they will
thinks Iota of thl•1.•,11,:bout :,-011ill.JI ngln be wnycd nod
the
n,·erag<'
l,c-C'ps them well ,fl herself- :jG1U<:d,.1y i.:-ane fur enC'h dey ngred out. totel
mnybe she'll toll you tho.
~uno for se.1100' and cost
for
100
we nre both ho11lnr for tl11• 1hlC• bis. of gane. These ateara wayed 880
'ccss of your "Sloppy" edition
but bis. onch upon Doe. 20. The ~,,
Ellz:nhoth can't uni•('rstond w!•J It Is, consists of equal prts Bran, Shorts,
W<',,re1,ncl <'ho1w1l C'orne: tho pur 11oae or
2'-l W. 1st North
n,wncly,
this ll'Bl la Ill Onde the- most 1,rolll.
r; Jiz:alwth 11111 nnd Go<1•1,orhn lb!(' umont of grone tu red wit 111LOGAN, UTAH
raUn hay ror fnt<'noug cntel;
The
\\'nnted
n,·
;\IISB Smith,
two work IR under dlrctlon of Dr. W. c.
P. O. Box 195
Phone 87
,\t-putkR. \\"t•II ·nrmt•tl, to keC'p order C'nrol, PoSBeBBOror 1111\mule Husbnn•
011
th
In
('\ :brary
nthe c~eon~ :~::
\~: I
1
0
+
\"OTI~ 01-' TII.\SliS
~"1::~ ~;8:.u: r:~~~t:r::at
~:~: ~~e;:'
I
panr
could not bl' flc-d tu
bet
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Tlw Atlwlt\c C'ounC'II wishes
('n!l'l?
to l'Xt(•nd n hC'nrty voti• or thanks
•
COLLEGE STUDENTS
1 to tht> DC'--No C-lub for
Its
A prdt>· i::-0011firm la ·watch & \Vallo
t .!tpll'ntlld t1•111portor 11\e football
\n,J n1101hc-r Is Atilt, F.nrh•y & Lnlee
' tram anti the l'XCf'llent b:mqul't
\r,I qtll lannthrr Is nnn & ll·drN,
I lluf 1hr hrs! la probablr Orlnn ii:,
rn •:r,I th.-. men.

Q

~~~

Rolfsen

Sporting
Goods Co.

ll~::~~~~~'~:.<~~;~!1~~~•,
In
"\\"hr S•11l1h Lf'tt 11,,mr"
\lo,·11.\Y X\D 1'l"l•:Sll.\\
" \\'lml 1;:n•r)· \\'nmn11 1.1':•r ....
\\t:l>:\'l•:'-lU.\Y .\\II ·rr11·1ts1>.\Y

WILL

BOTH.

CONSULT

,:i:~'~:~.:

~~!~~e,;!10 11:~• 11
1~~r
sv~;::d
She's good looking and
admits
It.
J should like you to sup1,ort her In
tho "Vanity
Fnlr" contest.
t:nele
Morgan can't dcC'lde whoso mouth
Ellz:nboth'e resembles
but It's good
looklng nnd he says It's n sorority
girls mouth.
or course I don't kno"
1
so~o;!~;· ~:.:, ;~l-d to smile and talk
and thinks this le I\ 1,rett)"
good

THAN GREAT

GLASSES
HA\'E

A LittuJBit
of Everything~
;~~

your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Let us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

NOTIONS

SIGHT

TO BE CHOSEN

•,,'',,1n,1T,,~•.,,•.••,••••l~."',•
•.

W"E
have

GROCERY

Pro11rletor
420 North 6qt Enst

In~~~

!~;

. UTAH

LOGAN,

Rn!f~~~-all rot?
:;st::\:r~;~~/:~:!!.:
If you sec Rafflf'a once. you will thl? biding 11111cc
of thop ullet.a ,,ur
nnN wont to sec him again- -at the ! l,ero forgot his cold feet, h's nu•:c,.

logged jum1>0 and rung the boll so Lyric .
l~.'ne~n,
1g",,",·.,
t;·s,
0
Hard that they Bought a now 11Bt-1
·· "'
'
•
,.
01
~;:r
1~0~: :: ~n~~\g:::
:~1n\~1tot~,~~
~~1n~;\~::,"?.~u~:r::~ntl:
ro::J so;r\J~
Gown or Cloth of Gold trimmed with
thl- lips of our friend, And so you
1
:o~~:rp:~~t ~~:::~:
oaf J)~~!e1a:!:~:;
~~~icn:~:ry.th:
g~::u;~:::~n:
The
Best
in Ice
silk de H11FIII' nnd her best brau-ze
!owls arise.
Tho toast Is Ont', tl,c
slliiiiers on ( not her houi,o slippers "Ole"
I s Trying
to Tell About 1:ol'feo un~scellod. and tho
biddies
1
Cream and Candies
1
11
1
~~:111\~\~·el~ r~;nt~e !':;;~l)bof~;;
The Be-No Creep Mostly
: ::~s ~:~t;y;::·b~=y
'!.~~h t:~eo~~
__________
_., hatd; or n bc-nutlful ru sset huo; wu-z
bnrrow hawllng 'em to tho Cottni:;o
----------done u 11In th<' h1tesl Abyssinian style
G IRL S:
Gt•t rour date s for fllln· Grocery.
;-----------,
with n bond or lmllnshun
rhlnO('C'r. : hrllt•nlC' shin dig.
,\A list or Gents
pearls without contracts con be secured by MARVELOUS
GROWTH
011 skin lltuddt•d with pa sto
hol ding up Its lustrous mas ses. El- i·nltng nt Student
1,lfo office.
And
DR.
HILL 'S BABY
wood hnd ec ldom tr ever tJcon Hcr l11ny r<'llows wait n minute while- l
when she looked so th oro ly lnlrlguo-; job tho nail on th(' domo.
The b~g
Logan, l 'ta l,.
1
1
1 191
ln~:good ~;,·onlng, Slater," He scz?; ~1\~;
s(':t::is ';~~~-he T~::g;: rl~~1: ·w~I~ E,lltor Student Life,
Jan.
'
,.
(You can Judge how far they had got· rls<: on th <' arorcsa!d hop nncl dnz:,ip\ l' A. C"., l.oi,;nn, L"tob
by the nbo,·c anlutntlon).
iyour a st onlehNI C')"l'B wllh
decorn• ne. r Editor:
"How's tho Boy? Bettor I Hope," lions h<'yond lmmnn <".mlprc>hl'nslon.
I hopt• you \, Ill r,ardon the L\hc-rti
Sho cnmo back nt Him.
ISmok<'<I g\n.,srs wl\l l),a sc·n·<'d 118 r<'- ! ,110 tnklng In writing this
lel~t•t
"Ah Yn•ll-llS, much bettor.
Much frt•shmNits to prott• 11
t 11 th 0 lnn ws or bu Hl nwny p~oplo lrn\·o asked how
Bettor-tonight?'•
th<' dnnecrs from th u lt ra-lll11mlnous .,11,. ,·oe and who she looks llkl? ,nut
18
'--,:;-_-_-:::::_-_-_::_::_-_-:::::_-:::_..:_
wl~;~;~~!I ~:~·~
~:~-~:t::~:~ 1t!: :~:;~n\ 11f'h:::::;l~cr:-c:t~:~s
tos:e~;; ;n!;~n'.
must give them aomf' s:it .
11
1
11 0 1
10
1
9
~:~ 0 ~: \/e.~;l~c
go~~d~:neee
:: ~
~ . t:oc~: 1:· rl~:ll 1!;/1 ~:n:~~~:~:, m:~ 1\::b:~~ w~:ken~;:·I.
sh-eu~\"el;I::
Meringue Pio"
(which
held
the su1,erlo r nnd put 011 by the
Be-N I nriirlr 3:? Iba nnd J('rowing wonder·

$2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY

,;.,:,Jd decombor nlto nnd betok him• 11
self to the cupo wherein
he kept
·
his hens,
Snagging his necktie on n
j The lllcft of th0 ramoue moonalono i.nll at thed oor of thlo coupo he i
tho hew nnd call on board tho ocean fo1,11d It oocessury to call the coo,i
j i;rar huutl, th0 m!rnculuus <'scnpe wife to dla onto uglo him. Tho wife
i under
cllmcultles.
On to11 of thnt,p1ppenred
and rrom a l1111lorn In J1er

I~::.e~~<'~~o~

Model

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Va/leg

plnnted mesh('S of the law by hair's
breaths?

R:::;:
~!

::::::::::::::::::::::::'

.

pat~AJIJ

HANSON & CARAS

Resources

LOVELAND
STUDIO
:...-----------'

u..-1,000

DRY CLF.A.NING AND REPAIRING

F'l!~:e~:~p~c!1,1::;u~e
~!a\:!
:i::;tn::.:e:d
~::h:n:~;
e~:e~ :
down and bought 11 buncb of Cecil
Thrl\ls, decreased hr:>r t h,·nta, l'X- rout his pant.a nod eggs wore solllng
Brunnora mingled
with
lino re<l 11ensc, n d<'<'J>and
obser\"lng
l ove hlr a dollnr por-ho
hens slept on.
Crl sthnnemu 11
11. Ah res!
Elwood's story,
The talc of n crook who ts
And so tho touet wne cussed and
tnst ror Flowers wuz very Intrigue.
loved by nil. Including
the womnn the coffeo •·rank" while tho protea•
Ing . Silo had told
Him so mnny who so le-eta him desiilto his Wll)'Wnrd• 1;1,r rnkod bis mind nod wont thru
Times with Tl'Rrs In Hor olces. And I ncas. Is what w\11 be fou nd In "Har- 11 process of mental gymnastics
In
this E, •enlng He wnntod to looko his fl('s," the rottenest ot nil dl•tectlvo search of a solution to tho unhappy
Best
Ii(' ca rri ed Half a Year's 111oys.
' caltr.mlty,
It Is said by some, oltho

S1111d11y11
!Jy n11pol11tment

$ls.no

to

If )"OU btl) )OUr 1-'aU Suit from

""!!::

"RAFFLES"

a t00,000.

.<1;10.00
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·•edt>rol lk11l."t"ve Bank
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I

Portraits

a Tale

Made

I 111-------..--•

Loveland Quality
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ATHLETIC
GOoos
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O:rr<•tl.
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